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TEXAS CO. L A Y  GAS PU D |C T || iC  D I D T V
LINE  FROM HOBBS TO Unn i 01  l A n l l

l e a  OIL s e c t o r  | j  FRIDAY EV EN IN G
FEDERAL DEFICIT

IS $1,112,437,015

Trucking contractors were call-1 
ed in by the Texas Company 
Thursday, for bids on hauling and 
distribution o f piping between 
Hobbs and Lea, says the Hobbs 
News.

Some time ago a surveying crew 
completed for the Texas Co., the 
running o f a line between the 
two points. The distance as sur
veyed for the gas line is slightly 
in excess o f 24 miles.

The Texas Co., as leading de
velopment operator and principal 
producer o f the Lea district, has 
recently increased the number o f 
pumping wells there. As there is 
no gas o f consequence in the Lea 
district, the assumption is that 
extensive pumping operations are 
in contemplation at that point.

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
W ASHINGTON, D. C.— A trea

sury report Saturday showed the 
federal deficit on December 15 
was $1,142,473,015.

The figure was $0,000,000 less 
than the total deficit predicted 
by President Hoover in his bud
get message to congress for the 

the llsgeriuun mere hunts will be fiscal year ending June 30 next, 
hebl tomorrow night Is-glnnlng at Gn December 14 the deficit 
7 :ta> o'clock ut llie lliigcrmuu Drug stood at $704,000,000 in round 
Company, figures and increased as a result

Simla Claus hi all his glory will <*f $418,764,000 paid into the sink- 
lie there. He may mine o ff the roof. *nK fund.

The Christmas party sponsored by

I lie may come in a car. he may come 
I mi a burro, but lie'll lie there just 
the same, with gifts for every child 
who la iiix-ompuuied by his parents 
or guardian.

Everyone iu the communities of 
Hagenuaa, lake Arthur, or Dexter, 
Is invitisi to attend. (Sifts iuctule 
candy, fruit and other things of 
value.

Citizens are reiuluded not to for
get the white gifts to lie placed in 
the Imx under the Chrlstmns tree.

This payment was the first to 
this fund during the current fis
cal year.

M RS. M. BOWMAN „ o  
WAS BURIED THURS. 
HAGERMAN CEMETERY

BEER B I L L  PASSES 
U S E  YESTERDAY  

BY A LARGE VOTE

Mrs. Mattie Itowiuuu. who died 
Deieiulier 14. was laid to rest liy the 
Isiily of her husliaiid in Hagerman 
lemetery last Til u ruada y afti-rmsm.

Services were held ill the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. J. A. Welch, at 
liexter. with the Hev. John <î. An
derson. pastor o f the Dexter Pres- 
byteriuu Church. In charge of the 
services. Mrs. Ilowinu n was 71

W ASHINGTON. D. C.— Tramp
ing down all dry opposition, house 
wets jammed the democratic 3.2 
per cent beer bill through un
changed yesterday and laid it 
on the doorstep of the senate 
where early action ia

GEORGE BIBLE DIED 
YESTERDAY MORNING 
AT MERCHANT HOME

The big vote approving the mea
sure— 230 to 165— marked the 
first successful move by wets in 
either branch o f congress to modi
fy  the Volstead act since it be
came law 12 years ago.

DOW FAVORED BUT 
N O T  ENDORSED BY 
LEA CO. DEMOCRATS

WATER L E V E L S  ARE 
FOUR FEET H IG H ER  
OH A V E R A G E  NOW

NEW SUPERINTEND ENTS
IN 22 COUNTY SCHOOLS

Water levels In the artesian bas
in nf the I‘issw valley continue to 
hold up and average four feet high
er at this time than they did at the 
corresponding time in 1981, C. G.

Twenty-two counties in New 
Mexico will have new school su
perintendents after January 1st 
as a result o f the November 8th 
election, it was pointed out by the 
state educational association at 
Santa Fe.

Nine county school heads were 
re-elected. They are as follows:

The judges have decided the 
Endorsement o f a candidate for | awards to be given in the home

the office of district judge o f beautiful contest. Mme*. Earl
the fifth  judicial district has be- Stine and A. A. Bailey tied for 
come rather complicated, each the dahlia award. Both were
county in this district having en- lovely and the judges decided to
dorsed a different person for the \ give them equal awards, 
office o f district judge, which be- I Mrs. Hurry Cowan hail s won- 
comes vacant January 1st, by the derful showing o f mixed dahlias,

Shouts and applause greeted 
years uf age at the time o f her Speaker Garner’s announcement 
death, ami had liecn ill several day* of the bill's passage. The size 
with a severe attack of Influenza. . o f the affirmative vote surprised 

Mrs. George Wlleox, of Dexter. ; even the most active advocates 
ris-al nutulier ut o f the measure.

“ It was bigger than I expect
ed," Garner said, “ and shows that 
a majority of the house wants to 

CONTEST follow the will o f a majority of 
the people.”

saug a Is-autiful 
the funeral.

AW ARDS IN  HOME 
B E AU TIFU L

resignation o f Judge G. A. Rich
ardson. Lea democrats meeting

old fashioned, double and single. 
Under the ruling, no judge could

Chaves Miss Thelma McCully, mougly. but twenty nine o f th<? 
Roswell: Colfax. J. T. Reese. Ra- thirty-five delegates said they

in Lovington Saturday agreed not ; enter for prizes, and so the names 
to endorse any individual unani-

ton; Eddy, H. R. Rodgers, Carls 
bad; Grant, Mrs. Cora M. Hoi

Smith, artesian well supervisor. land> siIver C ity; Harding. Mr*. 
Ktat.sl at Roswell last week after Rthel j  Ladd, Mosquero; McKin- 
cnpletlng the testing ..f a number iey, Mrs. L. J. Roat, Gallup; 
of observation wella in the liasln Roosevelt, A. F. Hunt, PorUles;

Tln-se observations have r.i-ently sierra, Mrs. Patty Nunn, Hills
's»*'' taken in an effort to determine bom; Union, Miss Clementine Ivie 
the water level elevations us i-om- Clayton.
pared with the winter higli of 1981. j  Elected to replace present super- 
Mr. Smith said that the average " I  jntrndenta were the following: 
the rise in the water levels for all Bernalillo, Mist Margaret Easter- 
wells observed In Chaves county re day> Albuquerque; Catron, Mrs. 
cords shows the water to is- 4.1 Clarice Holliman, Reserve; Curry, 
higher than In 11*31 and Eddy conn K c  Lea, Clovis; DeBaca, Mrs. 
ty levels are now 4.12 feet higher Mary B Lucero, Fort Sumner; 
than In 11*31. Dona A na, Mrs CaRa K Eylar,

Areas where the pugging o f ah- Las Cruces; Guadalupe, Mrs. G. 
andonsd ami leaky artesian wells Abercrombie, Santa Rosa; Hidalgo, 
has !»eeii most active wells show a Mrg Kattie Hall, Lordsburg; Lea. 
water level elevation this winter *»f, Miss Mettie Jordan, Lovington; 
in feet higher than last winter. I Lincoln, Mrs. Ola C. Jones. Car- 

lllgli water levels were reached ril0I0; Luna. Mrs Eula Mae Rich- 
In Eddy county during the latter ardson Deming; Mora, Matias Za-

' v-  i   . i—  ......i ......... : __  ...

said
would support the candidacy o f I 
Robert C. Dow, Lovington attor- I 
ney. William J. Barker o f Santa 
Fe was backed for U. S. District 
attorney and M. Willhoit o f Lov- i

Dub Andrus on gladiola and Mrs. 
Vedder Brown on screen.

The awards are as follows: 
Mrs. Earl Stine, dahlias— Kemp- 

Lumber Co.
Mrs. A. A. Bailey, dahlias—

ington was endorsed for the sec- Kemp Lumber Co. 
retary of the cattle sanitary board. Mrs. T. D. Devenport, 
Frank Young of Roswell was en- D. Devenport.

iris T.

dorsed for the position o f U. S. 
marshal o f New Mexico and Em
mett Patton Roswell attorney, for 
the register o f the U. S. land 
office at Las Cruces.
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pnrt o f November, the well super-1 
visor said. This fact was demon
strated by the automatic water 
stage riM-order. located five miles 
south of Artesiu. the water levels 
in November Isdng about two feet 
higher than ris-ent tests by Mr.
Smith showed.

Mr. Smith said from these oliser-
vatlon* he was convinced the artes- 1 Taog> F ioyd Santistevan, Taos; 
inn head high In Eddy eounty ‘»«r- ; Torran<,e> Ciyde McCulloh, Estan- 
It.g the latter part of N ovem b er,^ . Va,enciâ( Manuel A. Baca, 
nuched un average o f more than Jgs Lunas 
six feet higher for 11*32 than at any j ' _____________
time during 1981. „  ' H. Clay Tallman, o f Tulsa. Ok-

I'lugging of leaky artesian wells ,ahome nt Sunday with the 
In the IVxter and Greenfield dis- c  Q Masong Mr. Tailm, n an 
trl. t has lieen most active, the state aMo for the standard Oil Co., 
engineer having plugged four wells o f Tulga gerved ag Kenerai Urnd

ln™ lS ,V,l<llllt7' . , , . . .  comissioner in the Wilson admin-The llagerman and Ijike Arthur

mora, Mora; Otero, Mrs. Nellie 
Simpers, Alamogordo; Quay, M. 
B. Jumper, Tucumcari; Rio Arib- 
ba, Max Sanchez, Tierra Ama
rilla; Sandoval, Andres Gonzales, 
Bernalillo; San Juan, Mrs. Leva 
M. Barton, Aztec; San Miguel, J. 
V'. Gallegos, Las Vegas; Santa Fe, 
Manuel Lujan, Santa Fe; Socorro;

Mrs. Helen Cumpsten, zinnias—  
Star Restaurant.

Rev. J. A. Hedges, tulip— Law- 
ings Market.

Mrs. W. E. Bowen, snapdrag- 
■■■ I ons— Bowens Barber Shop.

LAKE ARTHUR GIRL Mrs. Jim Michelet, chrysanthe-
IU K IM * HERE MONDAY mums— G. B Duvall.

______  | Mrs. C. O. Holloway, cosmos—
Frum-es Geraldine Jackson. 12 Ethel M. McKinstry. 

year old duugtiter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. C. O. Hollowoy, sweet peas 
Roy E. Jackson, died in the hospital G. ^  G. Garage.
In Roswell Sunday morning, after Fev. 
an illness of about one week. | ell Store.

The Jacksons moved to New Mex- Frieda Nail, front yard First 
loo three weeks ago from Breoketi- National Bank, 
ridge. Texas, and have lived at Lake ! Honorable Mention

Mrs. Harry Cowan, mixed boU'

back yard— Dew-

dlstrlct* to the Chaves and Eddy 
county lino show an average water 
level elevation of 2.63 feet higher 
for 1932 than 11*31. Wells in this 
vicinity average one to five feet 
higher this year than last. In the 
Cottonwood district wells are an av-1 
erage of 5.1*8 feet higher this year 
than last. This district also has a 
number of wells which show ns j 
much as ten feet higher than the 
year previoua.

That part o f the artesian water 
basin from Artesla south to Dayton 
shows an average o f about 7 feet : 
higher in the wells this year than 
last. There are a number o f wells 
south and east o f Artesla In the 
heavy flow zone which are 10 feet 
higher this year than in 1931.

Mr. Smith said that ns a result 
of the recent moisture, irrigation | 
would lie curtailed for several days j 
and that the artesian head would 
eontlnue to rise In all parts o f the 
valley.

He pinus to begin immediately in
specting all wells in the valley and 
to enforce that part o f the artesian 
well law pertaining to allowing an 
artesian well to fow uncontrolled.

Mr. .Smith said with the proper 
cooperation from artesian well own
ers and the continued plugging of 
leaky and abandoned wells in the 
valley by the state engineer nnd the 
I'eoos Valley Artesian Water Con
servancy district there was no doubt 
but that the water levels would 
continue to Increase year by year.

istration of 1913-14.

Arthur since their arrival in the 
state. Mr. Jackson is a world War 
veteran, and veterans formed the 
group of pull liearers ut the funeral 
in the Hagerman cemetery. Harold 
t *J ,• officiated

Besides her parents, the little girl 
leaves two sisters. Mildred, age 13. 
Inez, eight years old. and a baby 
brother. Miles Andrew, three years 
of age.

George Bible, resident of Huger- 
inan and Ib-xtor for many yearn, 

promised, died at the home of his wife's par
ent*. Mr and Mrs. W. B. Merchant, 
seven miles west o f Greenfield, at 
-  :3*> yesterday morning after an Ill
ness of nearly three weeks with
pueumonla.

George bad suffered five attacks 
o f pneumonia in five winters, ami 
although it was thought that the 
crisis had |Nissed during bis last 
sickness, a relapse took his life. He 
was 34 years old at the time o f hia 
death, hud a host of friends in this 

j community and in the h e w  Valley, 
nnd Ha* one of the ts-st citizens the 
towns of Hagerman ami Dexter 
have ever had. Up uutll two years 
ago. George was an employee o f the 

Is l a t e  highway department He 
1 worked at the alfalfa mill last year.

Tragedy bus stalked the Bibln 
family for several months, 

a s n s a r n  — _  es a T I I P  Mrs * > Bilde. the mother of

nRflFRFD TO PAY THE 'r*"™’ mwkT ta "ctob**r;U n U L I l L U  I U I n  I I l i t  Elmer Bible, wlio lives in iiugeriuau
lias Imeii suffering with an injury 
to hi* hack for a long time. Albert 
Bled*m*. the father of Mrs. John 
Bilde. was laid to rest the early part 
of the month, and Mr. Rohinsou. 
brother-in-law to tieorge. is In the 
hospitul in Roswell, where it is 
feared that he may lose an arm as 
a result of a ear wreck recently.

Funeral services for George will 
lie held iu the Baptist Uliurch this 
afternoon with Harold Dye, pastor 
of the church, officiating.

Besides his widow, George is sur
vived by his father. S. ft. Bible, o f 
Dexter, two brothers. John Bible of 
Ib-xter. and Elmer Bible of Hager- 
mnu. and two sisters. Miss Mabel 
Bible o f Dexter, and Mrs. Fronia 
Bitde of the Cottonwood community.

Hagerman and Itexter friends o f 
the bereaved extend their sympathy.

DRAINAGE DISTRICTS

BACK ASSESSMENTS
o f Mrs. Ernest Bowen comes un- Once again the hopes o f local 
der honorable mention for roses, farmers were dashed to the ground

Clyde Smith, living 15 miles 
west o f Hagerman won first prize 
on two year old turkey hen; first 
on one year old; first on young 
hen and first on young tom in the 
Roswell poultry show. These en
tries were Naragansett turkeys.

quet,
Mrs.

double 
E. S.

and single dahlias; 
Bowen, roses; Dub

when Federal Judge Colin Neblett 
decreed that the Roswell Drainage 
District would have to pay $42,- 
787.54 with 5 and 6 per cent in- 
interest from January 1. until paid, 
in the test suit in the United 
States district court Monday.

This means that the Hagerman 
and Dexter-Greenfield district* will 
be included in the writ o f man
damus which will be issued to the 
commissioners o f the three dis
tricts to make new assessments 
against lands already assessed, to 
make up for the defaults in pay
ment.

It is said the total amount of 
money which will have to be 
paid by the three districts, with
out the addition o f interest, is 
$430,000.

Judge Neblett’s decision climax
ed a long legal battle in which 
the three districts have sought 
to clarify the drainage laws. A t
torneys J. M. Hervy and C. R. 
Brice, counsels or the defendants, 
argued that each separate tract

TU LARO SA BANK M AY MOVE

It was announced at Alamogor
do recently that plans were being 
made to move the First State 
Bank o f Tularosa to Alamogordo 
county seat o f Otero county. Fail
ure of the State Bank at Alamo
gordo a few weeks ago left 
Alamogordo without a bank. An
nouncement o f the contemplated 
move was made by Judge J. L. 
Lawson, attorney for the Tularosa

SCHOOL DISMISSED

____of land in the drainage district
Andrus, gladiola; Mrs. Vedder was responsible only for the as- bank, who stated that the bank 
Brown, screen; Mrs. Roy Loch- ' sessments made against it, and would likely be moved about the 
head, front yard; Mrs. C. W. C ur-! could not be re-assessed to make first of the year, as soon as the 
ry, larkspur; Mrs. Jim Michelet, up for defaulted payments against filing o f the amended corpora- 
sw'eet peas. other lands— a viewpoint which tion papers were completed. Jack

_____________  was apparently held by the farm- Spence, former resident o f Lake
ers o f the three districts nearly Arthur and son, o f J. R. Spence 
twenty years ago, when the drain- with the Cottonwood gin, is ca*h- 

Influenxu has so depleted the age canals were built. But in ier o f the Tularosa bank.
ranks o f students and faculty mem- his ruling. Judge Neblett cited -----—  —
tiers, that school was dismissed Wisconsin laws and said that this \OL’TH ARRESTED AT  
Monday until after Christmas and drainage system was based upon HOBBS FOR OKLAHOM A 
New Year holidays. those. SLAY IN G S  TU E SD AY

Five of the teachers are 111. The Attorneys Brice and Hervey ---------
Christmas program planned by the will appeal the case to the United Buddy O’Neal, 25, was arrested 
school to take place Wednesday i States Circuit Court of Appeals at Hobbs for investigation after
night, has been cancelled. for decision next fall. a companion told police he

Greetings To A ll!

A NEW  KING

Mr. and Mrs. Ituftis King an
nounce the birth o f a new lielr, 
December 7th. The hoy has Ids dad
dy’s lungs and his mother's good 
looks.

i Editorial note: We hereby apolo
gize to our reader* for delaying this 
news Item. In the first place. Rufus 
Ha|g«| into the office iti Artesla' 
Just after the paper had been taken 
o ff the press two weeks ago. with 
tlie news. Then the ed. got the flu 
nnd forgot all about the new boy.)

I f  the original assessments wanted in Oklahoma for two slay- 
alone should be paid, the drainage ings.

' districts would be clear in about Officers communicated with Ok- 
one year, but if the payments of lahoma City authorities who said 
defaulting landowners must be they would send a deputy sheriff 
paid by those who have taken after O’Neal. Later the youth 
care o f their own taxes, then, told police he had killed a porter

at Oklahoma City and he announc- 
| ed he would waive extradition.

His companion said O’Neal also 
had killed a man at Wewoka, 
Oklahoma. Both killings occurred 
a year ago.

The second youth was not held 
! by officers.

their seems to be no satisfactory 
j  conclusion to the whole thing, and 
the lands of the Pecos valley won’t 
be cleared for another generation 
or more.

H O LID AY VACATIONERS

MARRIED LAST NIGHT
Miss Dorothy Sweatt arrived 

Saturday from Colorado Women’s 
College at Denver for the Christ- ... .. ”  ' _ _

| mas holidays at home. .  °S 7 " ” ' T
Pickens West came from Me- ' ,he of Mr r v ‘*  » » > »

Murry College at Abilene. Texas. :l ," ,lt h,,m“ »he home of

S a t

Miss Jeanne Pardee had a very 
I happy surprise on Sunday when 
I her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith Pardee arrived from 

I Illinois to spend the holidays. The 
i Pardee household will spend a 
j very joyous Christmas.

Donald West and Je ff West 
| are expected home from Normal 
| University at Silver City for the 
Christmas holidays.

Edwin Lane is expected home 
from the University o f Missouri : 
during the holidays.

the groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
2. J. Ham. The service was read 
by Harold I>ye.

The young i>oople are old school 
chums, anil will make their home In 
this community.

COTTONWOOD TO GET 
MORE SULPHUR TESTS

160.000 S T ILL  COMING
TO N. M. FROM R. F. C.

The Upper Cottonwood area 
; will get additional sulphur tests, 
i it was learned here recently. Ar-

--------  rangements have been made to
New Mexico still has $160,000 start the first well between now 

coming from the R. F. C. for food and January 18th, the project 
and other necessities o f life  for to be financed by a group o f A l- 
the poor, said Governor Seligman huquerque and out o f state busi- 
Monday. ness men. It is understood that

His application to the R. F. C. tentative plans have been made 
based on the survey made by Miss ! to drill five teste in the Upper 
Margaret Reeves, state director o f Cottonwood sector, but up to this 
child welfare, was for $240,000, time the location for the first

test has not been made known.
It was also learned that the 

Union Sulphur Co., has recently 
paid rentals on more than 4,000 
acres in the Lower Cottonweod 
country.

he said. The first third o f this 
has been paid to the state. $80,000 
plus $12,000 for administrative 
expenses. The next $8,000 is to 
come January 1 and the final ia- 
stallment May 1.
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THE SELF-M ADE MAN

P I TTING  THE MIND TO WORK
(Hy E. A. White.)

Many years ago, we interviewed 
an important individual in a city 
for the paper which we represent
ed as a cub. This man regaled 
our boyish fancy with many beau
tiful stories which all led to the 
invariable climax: “ I am a self- 
made man.”

Since that time, we have had 
more experience with men. And 
we have learned that the self-made 
man is an unbearable myth. No 
such person exists in the world 
today. Just as truly as the Bible 
says, "N o  man liveth unto him
self,”  just that truly does all 
human experience teach it. A great 
writer has said: " I  am a part of 
every man I meet, and he is a 
part o f me.”  It was a wise state
ment.

A  man cannot attain great 
heights in this world without the , 
help o f others. He depends up
on another's muscle to carry out 
some o f his ideas; he must make 
use o f another’s mind, or his own 
enterprise must perish: a neigh
bor’s money must be involved, if 
any industry is carried out. In 
short— the greater the man, the 
greater his dependance upon other 
men.

I f  he is an artist, there must 
be those to appreciate his genius. 
I f  he is a musician, there must 
be an ear to listen. I f  he is a 
writer, some one must read his 
thoughts. I f  he is a lawyer, some 
unfortunate person must get into 
trouble, i f  a physician, some one 
must have an aching body. I f  
he is a politician, the whole pop
ulace must be the goats . . . and 
so the story goes interminably.

In our vanity, we fail to take 
into consideration the influence 
o f others, on our lives. Influence 
is immortal. It lives on, after we 
are dead. Astronomers tell us of 
stars so far away that it takes 
their light, traveling at the rate 
o f more than 286,000 miles per 
second, one hundred thousand 
years to reach the earth. Half 
the stars in the heavens may have 
ceased to burn before the Revo
lutionary War, but we see the in
fluence o f their light— traveling 
on. Thus, the influence o f men, 
long dead, and forgotten by the 
rest o f the world, still motivates 
our individual lives.

Of all the senseless drivel foist
ed upon an unthinking public, the 
phrase: “ I am a self made man,” 
is the most erroneuous, the most 
egotistical, the most heartless, 
and the most insane.

M O (U )RN IN G  EXERCISES

For tired business man— 1932 
style.

Throw a shoe at Big Ben after 
the "repeat” alarms has thorough
ly “ aroused” you. I f  your aim is 
poor and you miss, yield to the 
inevitable and get up.

Open all the windows so as to 
create a brisk draft—you’ll know 
you’re “ in’ it when you begin 
shivering and sneezing.

Stand in the middle o f the room 
raise your hands slowly overhead, 
take a deep breath and mutter, 
“ Things could be worse,”  lowering 
arms in attitude o f despair. Ten 
times.

Kneel, wring hands, meditate 
upon debts— domestic as well as 
intergovernmental— and groan 150 
times.

Lie on your back on the floor, 
cover eyes with hands, kick heels, 
muse upon the "Myth o f the For
gotten Man” and weep until, until 
dry.

Assume sitting position, hands 
on hips, sway gently to and fro 
and whisper, “ Beer by Christmas,” 
until a generous frothing at the 
mouth set* in. T ill exhausted.

Collapse on floor. Grovel v ig 
orously, think of the prospect of 
more and higher taxes, and gnash 
your teeth as in anger. Ad lib.

While cooling o ff, make a men
tal comparison o f the present mar
ket value o f your securities ( i f  
any) with the prices you paid 
for them during the “ New Era.”

Note: Observer this simple reg
imen every morning before break
fast, and if  you are able to reach 
the office, you should be immune 
to the trials and tribulations of 
these depressive days.

You girls and ts>ys have heard a 
great deal during the last weeks 
about hunting season. Quite a few 
of the Hagerman citizens have 
brought tiack nice bucks. I saw a 
very fine one a few minutes ago. 
Every time I see a nice fat buck I 
want to go hunting. I looked the 
fellow over who brought in this one 
and tried to see if lie differed from 
other people. He did not. He is 
Just an ordinary lookiug fellow. On 
the way imck to school I tried to 
figure out the difference between 
those who bring in the game ami 
those who don’t I have come to 
this conclusion : The kind o f game
one brings from the hills depends 
upon what one takes with him when 
he start»— I mean ammunition and 
equipment. Then I thought of some 
other fellows who were sent to spy 
out the land for an invading civiliza
tion—they brought l«ack the grapes 
—the fruit of the valley. They had 
courage and cunning. It was na
tive—possibly partly aiquired. Our 
deer hunter had courage, cunning 
an«l equipment. He brought the an
tlered fruit of the hills. How 1 envy 
him So It is with some o f yon. In 
a short time you will go to the hills 
and valleys for the grattes anti the 
game Y’our kill in life will depend 
to a large extent upon whafvou get 
from the school and take with you 
in the quest of things.

A girl came to me yesterday with 
fears In her eyes and told me she 
would have to drop her algebra. 
She said she was too fnr behind, 
or that the class was ton far ahead. 
The trouble with her was she had 
picked too much cotton. She had 
both courage and the cunning but 
she couldn’t do the work. She 
lacked one thing that yon boys and 
girls got from school while she was 
away. She lacked the Intermediate 
steps. School work might be com
pared to climbing a ladder. You 
would make slow progress if some 
of the steps were gone.

There is one noticeable difference 
between man and animal. A man 
profits by his friends mistakes; it 
is doubtful whether animals do. 
This truth Is axiomatic. I f  you ac
cept it. act upon It, and look thor
oughly into every problem that 
comes to you as a student : If yon 
will master your school tasks per
fectly. you need not lie afraid of 
yourelf. My opinion is that lack 
o f preparation is the cause of more 
student grief than nil other causes 
combined. Many students uncon
sciously dislike their teachers be
cause they are poorly prepared for 
their study. They lack that some
thing in addition to Intelligence and 
running: they lack preparation. I f  
you want to try an experiment I am 
for you. I f  you have a teacher you 
do not like—study his subject or 
subjects for two months. You have 
no idea how much better you will 
like him. You have no idea how it 
will drive away useless fear or how 
much more pleasure will come to 
you in your school work. To a 
large extent you shape your own 
destiny. The poet once said :
‘ ‘It's the coward who quits to mis

fortune.
'Tis the knave that changes each 

day,
’Tis the fool that wins half the bat

tle
And then throws his chances away.”

The little high school chidren as 
well as the children in the grades 
have >>een having some real fun 
playing in the snow. But queer as 
it may seem Miss Gatignol is re
luctant to have some of said fun!

CHURCH OF THE N AZAREN E  
C. W. GARDNER, Pastor.

Christinas program Sunday at
10:00 a. m.

No service Sunday evening at 
the church.

Everyone welcome to Christ
mas program at school auditor
ium Sunday evening.

May this blessed yuletide come 
to you to sweeten past disap
pointments; to cheer you in the 
midst o f miscarried plans and 
blighted hopes; to bind up the

STAFF
Editor-in-chief_______ Ercel McGee
Assistant Editor..Ruth Utterback 
Sports Editor. .Agnes McCormick 

Social Editors
Flora Hughes, Ruby Baker

THE KEY TO THE
MEDITERRANEAN

ON INTEREST

Have you had the impression that 
the modern teacher is here for the 
money only and not so much for the 
atlvarnv of the children's welfare 
and education? Well, listen to 
th is:

The Women’s Club of Hagerman 
has appropriated $.Vl for the help 
o f students that are umler-weight 
and are most likely to take some 
fatal disease. This money was 
turned over to Miss Hanta as chair
man of the committee. She is caus
ing good sweetmilk to lie bought 
each day to la* given each of the un
der weight students. Miss Rantn 
ami her help are workiug very 
faithfully and the report has it that 
there has already lieen a gain of 
from one to four pounds for each 
student.

SENIORS

The Senior Class o f 1932-33 went 
to Roswell Tuesday 13. to get their 
pictures taken. < inly four did not 
go and they intend to go soon. It 
seems that everyone enjoyed him- 
sef immensely. Each student posed 
twice in order that he might get the 
lietter photograph. As usual some 
are satisfied and some art* not. 
Those who are not are going again.

They, or at least some of them, 
saw "Cabin in the Cotton" which 
was enjoyed very much also.

Mr. Curd and Miss Itcnhntu went 
to see that they got Into little mis
chief. as it would lie Impossible to 
keep them entirely out «if mischief.

Prof, says that he is going up 
soon so that lie can be in the scroll. 
We hope that Mrs. Roddeu «hies not 
tell him to brush the hair from his 
eves as she dl<l Steve.

Due to its location, the Rock of 
Gibraltar is «•ulleii the “ key to the 
Mediterranean S«*a and the imme*l- 
iute countries.

Sir George Rooke. July 24, 1704, 
captured the Ris k of Gibraltar and 
in 1713 it was «axled to Great Brit
ain by the Treaty «if Utrecht.

The Risk is 2% miles in length 
and 1» alsmt \  mile wide with a 
maximum elevation o f 1439 feet.

England has built a strong fort on 
the Rock to protect her interests 

1 there. There are three large docks 
for the gocsl harbor which has an 
area of 440 a*'res. It is one «if the 
most important coaling stations in 
that section.

The most important event in Its 
subsequent history Is the famous 
siege of three years, »even months, 
ami twelve days, extending from 
1779 to 17*3 commutiii-ations with 
Spain were close«! June 21, 1779. 
ami a hhxkail.* was e»tahli»h<*<l by 
the Spanish fle«*t. The fighting 
strength of the Risk at this time 
was .13*2 men uniler the Governor 
Twi«*e the defenilers were almost in 
starvation. The first time Admiral 
Rodney brought 1000 men to help 
anil the s«*«-ond by Admiral Darby. 
In July 17*2 Due de Crillon took 
command o f the lami anil naval 
forces of France and Spain and 
built good fort* and battleships for 
a supreme effort. He also built 
covereil ls>ats to haul 4n.*»»t men to 
the Ria-k. The battle <*ontinu«sl 
from Septeratier *th to 13th. when 
the British shot re«l-h<>t balls and 
destroyeil the floating batteries. 
Then with the ms-cssary prelimin
aries the siege \Vas over.

United State» Department of the 
Interior, General land Office.
l as Cruce», N. M., Nov. 22, 
1932.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico has filed in 
this office its Indemnity School 
Land Selection list 9708, serial 
No. 047133, for the following land: 

Lot* 10, 11, 12, NWUSW14, 
E 4 S E 4  Sec. 5; N 4SE*4, SWh* 
SE*4 Sec. 6; and N 4N E Y », N E 4  
NW*4 Sec. 7, T. 18-S., R. 18-E.

The purpose of this notice is to 
allow all persons claiming the land 
adversely, or desiring to show it 
to be mineral in character, an op
portunity to file their protest» 
against the approval o f the selec
tion.

V. B. MAY,
49-5t Register.

United States Department of the 
Interior, General Land Office, 
Las Cruces, N. M., November 
22, 1932.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico has filed in 
this office its Indemnity School 
Land Selection list 9707, serial 
No. 047132, for the following 
land:

Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 12, W4SW>4 
sec. 3; Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, Sec. 4; 
and Lot 9, Sec. 5, T. 18-S., R. 
18-E.

The purpose o f this notice is to 
allow all persons claiming the land 
adversely, or desiring to show it 
to be mineral in character, an op
portunity to file their protests 
against the approval of the selec
tion.

V. B. MAY,
49-5t Register.

Season’s Gr<
We wish for our customers andi 
the Very Merriest Christina*, 
and the Happiest New Year.

We respectfully solicit your| 
for 1933.

Triangle Lumber i 
Hardware Ci

Dexter, New Mexit*

v  - -‘jm r x  Ay-rrirjfWWtimN

CHRISTMAS DAY

United States Department of the 
Interior, General Land Office. 
I.as Cruces, N. M., November 
22. 1932.

CHAPEL

SENIOR CLASS MEETS

The menitier» of the Senior Class 
met some time ago to «llwuss the 
faults of the Cat's Meow au«l to try 
to remedy them.

The motion was made that the 
staff r***ign but the motion never 
was *«*<*oiide<l. There lia* lieen <*>n- 
slderable criticism moat of which 
was Just, we hope. Two of the mem- 
liers o f the staff resigned. Ray Jolly 
und John Garner. Ruth Utterback 
and Agn«*s McCormick have agr«*ed 
to fill the va<*ancies.

We ho|«e that, when you see some 
way in which we can lietter the 
■■Meow," yon will not hesitate to 
t«*ll ns either 111 person or by letter. 
Y'on may address your letter to any
one oil the staff in care of the high 
school.

After drinking all the booze he 
could stand, a young fellow ate a 
considerable amount of oysters and 
sardine«. Then lie looked down to 
the ground at Ills fleet. He said, “ I 
rememlier eating the sardines and 
oysters but of the dog I don’t re- 
memlier.”

When one of the Seniors saw her 
picture she said. ” 1 shall have Mrs. 
Roilden to remove some of that 
lipstick.”

Sez Miss Gatignol: John, where
on earth did you get all that sur
plus energy?

Sez John: I eat spinach.

bruised spirits and make you 
stronger and braver for life ’s 
struggles. May there come an 
increased incentive for a higher 
and holier experience, and may 
the Christ o f Calvary call you 
to a tender ministry and a life 
o f living and sacrificial service.

The Chapel program for last week 
r|ose<l the fine series of «slucatbiu- 
al programs sponsor«*«! by various 
members of the faculty.

Program
Home on the Range—Junior Gl«*e 

Club.
Reading —"My History Lesson”— 

Reas Lathrop.
Talk—' ‘Comparative Education” — 

Steve Mason.
S«»lo— “ Appl«»* for a Penny”—Doris

Lathrop.
Speak up Ike an’ 'Spress Y'o' Se'f— 

Flora Hughes.
Origin and Development of the 

Drama—Miss Gatignol.

Notice is hereby given that the 
; State of New Mexico has filed
I in this office its Indemnity School 
Land Selection, list 9700, Serial 
No. 047125, for the following land: 

Lot 1, & N W 4 N E 4  Sec. 35, 
T. 16-S., R. 16-E.

The purpose of this notice is to 
allow all persons claiming the land 
adversely, or desiring to show it 
to be mineral in character, an op
portunity to file their protest» 
against the approval o f the selec
tion.

V. B. MAY,
49-5t Register.

y I T  IS not definitely known 
« 1 when Christmas was first 

celebrated. The Institution 
of the festival Is attributed to 
Telespborua, who flourished In 
the reign of Antoninus Pius 
(131-161 A. D.). The reason 
for the final choice of Decem
ber 25 cannot now be deter
mined. As Christianity spread, 
the feast of the winter sol
stice, the time when the day 
begtus to increase, and light 
to triumph over darkness, was 
changed into the Feast of 
Christ, the Light of Life.

M WISE YOU ARE
LEFT HANDED

BASKETBALL

The Hi-School basketball team 
went to play Roswell last Kriilay 
night. Since the Meow is turiu>d in 
to the main office liefore that time 
it is iiniiossihle to write up the 
game. Watch next week’a Meow 
for full details.

Mr. Welhorn has tuen giving the 
team a grueling practice sinee the 
last game.

I-arty Ilumor is at work again. 
She said that John Garner and Miss 
Denham got in such a hurry thnt 
they would not wait for Miss Banta 
who was going to Roswell. The 
chidren started out on f«s»t and 
renche«! the large hay Iwtrti hefore 
Miss Banta picked them up. Some 
pep. Eh.

Jewel says that she Is ]<*arning to 
speak the German language very 
rapidly.

Marfeal says that when she 
wash«xl her hair it made it longer ; 
therefore she lias ebs-¡«led to diacon- 
tinue the ‘ •bangs”. Why doesn't 
she omit the washing of her hair.

COURT ORDER STOPS SALE

TYPEW RITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilt» in portables and standards 
— See us before you buy.

Queer Triple Alliance in London

Mr. and Mrs. Price Curd left 
W«*dnewl»y f«»r their former home in 
Tucson. Arizona, where they will 
visit with relative» and friends over 
Christmas.

Typewriter* for rent at Messenger

•  From London come« this photograph of a peculiar fellowahln th#

District Judge Otero of Santa 
Fe Saturday signed a temporary 
restraining order, with the return 
date set at January 14th, direct
ing State Land Commissioner J. 
F. Hinkle to refrain from conduct
ing a sale of 21,983 acres of land 
in Grant county at <3 an acre.

The action followed a suit filed 
in the district clerk’s office here 
late Friday afternoon by R. F. 
Stovall and Lawrence A. Cooper, 
of Grant county, represented by 
Attorneys R. M. Wiley and C. C. 
Royall o f Silver City.

The plaintiffs set out that the 
land commissioner has offered 16 
tracts o f land, totalling 21,983 
acres, for sale, and there is strong 
probability that it will be bought 
by one buyer, J. T. McElroy, who 
is the only person likely to be able 
to pay the amount 170,290; that 
the sale of all this land in one 
parcel to McElroy, or to any one 
person, will cut o ff Stovall and 
Cooper from an outlet and put 
them out of the cattle business. 
They contend to sell land under 
these conditions is unlawful, as 
the land surrounds plaintiffs pro
perty and the 16 tracts cover a 
wide area.

Plaintiffs declare they are finan
cially unable to buy the entire 
tract o f 21,983 acres and they 
charge a preference will be given 
McElroy if  the land is sold.

The date of the sale was set 
for December 17th.

CHICAGO,—A mean* of discover
ing whether a person Is truly right 
or left handed has h«*en developed 
by the optician* and engineer*.

Its piir|M>se was explaine«! by 
Carl W. Zersen of the Chicago light
ing institute at a show sponsored 
by the Institute and the C«x>k Coun
ty • iptometric nsxtx-lation.

“ Medical science has discovered 
that a naturally left hnnil«*d child 
tends to lx*eome self conscious, 
starts to stammer, or develops an 
Inferiority complex if teachers or 
parents insist on his writing with 
the right band." Zersen said.

“ We have discovered that If a 
person Is left banded, he also Is 
•left eyed.’ That provides a means 
of learning definitely whether a 
child Is right or left handed.”

In the test, the subject looks 
through a funnel-shaped device at a 
cardboard bearing two letters. I f  
he sees an 'J/ then he is left **yed 
and left han«le«l. I f  he sees an ’R' 
the opposite Is true.

Some other interesting develop
ments In the use of light were on 
exhibit. Two would make the task 
of the dentist «*asler. One lights up 
the patient's mouth while the other 
detects false teeth. Natural teeth 
show np white. False ones have a 
pinkish glow.

A light for the optician «‘unities 
him to see every vein or muscle In 
the eye. There's even a light for 
tired eyes. It spins 'round and 
round on a wheel. The eyes o f one 

who watches It rotate naturally and 
«ilitaln needed exercise.

GIRL ONCE HAD *.'>0.000
NOW GETS *12 WEEK

NEW YORK—One hundred mil
lion persons have said, sometime 
or another: “ I ’d be fixed for life 
if I had *50,000.”

Anne Caldwell had *50,000. Now 
she’s a theater usherette at *12 
a week.

The *50,000 came to her as set
tlement in a breach o f promise 
suit she brought several years 
ago against a wealthy Pittsburgh 
man. Miss Caldwell before that 
had appeared in broadway theatri
cal productions.

She met inquiries concerning 
her financial status by saying:

“ O f course, nobody really has 
money to spare nowadays. Let’s 
say that what I have is tied up 
rather tightly.”

She said she was writing a 
play.

“ But primarily I ’m an usherette 
right now. I get *12 a week—
and I like it.”
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Asparagus Fans as Dacerati»«
Asparagus fern wound about the 

cord* make« an attractive disguise 
for the mechanic» of the Chriatma» 
tree light* which are used as tabl* 
decorations. The lines of trailing 
green may be made to simulate a 
pumpkin vine, w ith « tiny paper 
pumpkin* at each light

CHAS. A. W RIGHT M.D.
Office in Residence

Hours 9-12 a. m — 2-4 p. m. 
Sunday 9-10 a. m.

Residence Tressler Bldg., Phone 60 
Hagerman, N, M.

McKINSTRY
&

MORRISON

A u c tio n e e rs
Hagerman, N. M.

Sensible! Practical! 
GIVE GOODYEARS for

GOOD, SAFE,!

t i t O O D j
Spee«Iw*f*

0
F u ll

-  g a s a i -
3 * i 3 H G l .
4 .4 0 -2 1 4.11

4 .5 0 -2 0 4*40

4 .5 0  21 4-*7

4 .7 5 -1 0 * ■ «

5 . 0 0 - U» * • «

5  00  20
5 .2 5 -2 1 0.4*1

Cash Price*-«'

c. & c. a
Hagerman, New Me**

Fresh Roasted
Wholesale and

G U A R A N T E E D  HIGH QUAl 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUf
FOR SALE BY LOCAL M*

The grind is important, comej ” 
it over with you and show y 1

ROSWELL COFFEE
D AN  C. SAVAGE,

« 1 4 * 4  N .  M A I N  8 T .

kUJE

±
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TA SMITH
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[ friend,
SlA HIXON

:ASE 25 
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Ilagertnan. X. M 
Itecemta-r 8, 1032 

Itear Stinta Clau*:
I f you have enough money to huy 

m i some present*. I would like a 
l*>p gun. a pair of *katea. a football, 
and Home candy. I do not care 
what kind of candy It I*.

I would like a Merry Christum*.
Your friend.

ERNEST ROBINSON

Hagennan. X. M.
Itecemtier 8, 1032 

Hear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a play 

•lump truck, a wrl*t watch, candy, 
nut*, and upple«.

I want to have a Merry Chrlst- 
m a * .

Your loving friend, 
W ILBUR FERGUSON

Hagerman.N. M.
TVcemlier 9, 1032 

I*enr Santa Clau*:
I've lieen a giaal girl tills yeur. 

I help wa*h and dry the di*he* and 
bring In the kindling and lot* of 
thing*. 1 would like to have some 
doll dishe*. I would Ike to have a 
pretty doll like the one In the store. 
I'd like to have a doll trunk, a little 
dresser, a doll bed. and some candy 
an<l some oranges and plum*.

With love to you.
DONNA JUNE

Hagernian. X. M. 
December 9, 1032 

Dear Santa Claus:
I wotdd like to have you bring 

me a doll, doll buggy, candy, orang
es. skates, and nut*.

That I* all I want.
Your friend,
GLADYS GRAHAM

instantly 
necessitate 

BsseHsmentB,”

'•«lues have 
I ,p said. The 
f®1 Prod need. 
"""■Ming t„

Hagerninn. X. M.
December 9, 1932 

Dear Santa Clans:
I f  you are coming my way. please 

leave me a doll, a doll hugg.v, a 
cradle, some dishes, some skates, a 
doll house, a book, some candy, but 
yon know candy Isn't good for yon 
If yon eat too much. I want some 
nuts and some oranges.

Your loving friend, 
JIM M IE WHEELER.

government report*, had dropped 
to $13,646.338 In 1931 and while 
figures are not available for thl* 
year he expect* the downward 
trend to continue. The*e are among 
the state'* chief Industrie*.

In cities, employe* have been laid 
off. or their wages have been re
duced and "such employe* are home 
owners and taxpayers whose tax- 
paying ability has lieen materially 
reduced, If not entirely eliminated.”

There could lie no more striking 
evldeuce o f the inability o f taxpay
ers to meet the tax hill, A spin ml 
»aid. than the fact that approxi
mately $2.272.388 (about 20 per 
cent 1 o f the 1931 taxes remained 
unpaid six months nfter the delin
quency date o f the last half, May 1, 
1932.

FOR SALE—320 acres o f pasture
three miles northeast o f Hager- 

tnan. River water. Good fence. 
Good grass. $890. Write W. F. 
Prince, Aldlne, Texas. 5t-4tp.

Misses Helen and Lulu Curry will 
l>e home from their respeetlve teach
ing positions to spend the holiday*.

Hngerman. X. M.
December 8, 1932 

Dear Santa Clan*:
Would you bring me a wagon, a 

pair of glove*, some fruit and can
dy? I know you have not much 
money.

Your friend,
JACK LAXOENEGOER

BALLOT LAW IS BASIS 
O F ELEC TIO N  S U IT

ALBUQUERQUE, — T h e  consti
tutionality of the absentee voters 
law passed hy the legislature In 1927 
will be one of the points raised In 
an election contest suit filed Satur
day by three democratic candidates 
in the Snndova county election.

The contestants asked that 54 
ballot* oast in the November elee- 

| tlon in Sandoval county lie reject »si 
on the grounds that the law I* un
constitutional. They claimed only 
liersons In the military and naval 
service are qualified to cast absen
tin’ ballot* In New Mexico under a 
strict Interpretation of. the present 
law.

The suit alleged that 82 ballots 
east hy voters In the Canyon and 
the Cn tie son precinct were Illegally 
rejected. They asked that these be 
counted.

URGED FOR GOVERNOR

<h>
Her Gfirfstmas

Ouest
I l l  AT sill do, thunk you. 

Elite,”  ami Elizabeth die 
missed her muid with a 
■mile. It was her custom 
each Christiiims to enter
tain whatever guest the 
Charities aent to her 
without Elise’a help.

Once It hnd been a down-and-out 
•x nilsslonary well along In years, 
once a lonely girl from the West, 
and several times thin little waifs 
from the tenement«. On those lat 
ter occasions Elisabeth had beeu 
glad of the fragrant tree which al 
ways stood In one corner o f the 
apartment, alight with colored bulbs 
and hung with varied gifts

There was no one In tight now 
—wait, wasn't that some one Just 
turned the corner!

A moment later the bell rang and 
If. when she ran down the «talrs 
and answered It, Elisabeth wa« de
cidedly taken hack at the young 
man who stood before her. It 1« 
probable that he, too, had hla mo
ment of surprise as he gated at the 
slender vision In a white dresa.

“ Mlsa Lowry, of the Charitlea sent 
me—1” he began.

''Oh, yea," nodded Elizabeth quick
ly. She mustn't let him think for 
an Instant she had hesltuted. She 
had absolute confidence In anyone 
Miss Lowry, henil of the board, 
might send. “ Hang your coat and 
hat on the coatumer at the head of 
the stairs. And. let me see, your 
name— ”

Still the young man seemed a bit 
uncertain. Then, "Drake Gibson,” be 
said, resolutely and abruptly.

Elizabeth breathed an unconsetou- 
*!gh of relief, as she preceded him

Ilugeruiau. X. M.
I>e<-ember 9, 1932 

| Dear Santa Claus:
I would like very much for you 

to bring me a wrist watch, mani
curing set. doll buggy, and doll.

Your loving friend.
MABEL OPHELIA W ALKER

liugernmn. X. M.
December 9, 1932 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a little truck for Christ 

ui.-is. some cnnd.v, and some nuts. I 
am u»»t asking for much for I know 
you will have no money thl* year.

Your loving friend.
LEONARD FERGUSON

Hagermnn. X. M.
December 9, 1932 

Dear Santa Claus:
Santa. 1 want y»»u to please bring 

me a little »loll, a trble anil chair*, 
also a new ilr«»**, and sweater. Nuts 
anti candy. I‘ease bring mother 
and daddy something too.

Tour loving friend.
M ILDRED W HITE

Hngerman, X. M.
IVoember 9, 1932 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl, nine years old. 

I go to school at Hngerman. Please 
tiring me something to wear, a little 
set of dishes and a doll.

That’a all I want.
Your little friend, 

BESSIE MAE LAXC.EXEOGER

Hagermnn, X. M.
December 9, 1932 

Dear Santa Clan»:
I would like to have a suit, some 

games, a wagon, skates, bicycle, and 
some nuts and candy. Please fill 
my stoeklng with some candy and 
some fruit.

Your friend,
ROBERT WEST

Mrs. Jean Sprlngstead Whltte- 
more, Democratic national commit 
tee woman for Porto Rico, baa been 
mentioned as a likely candidate for 
appointment as governor of the I »  
land* Mrs. Whlttemore Is a native 
o f Kansas and went to SantJuan 
twenty years ago as a teacher.

HEALTH COLUMN ]
v ______________ __________________ y

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

CONCURRENT DISINFECTION

CAVERN APPROPRIATION CUT

The new Interior department ap- 
pmpriathin to the Carisliad caverns 
of $68.330. reduced from the $150,- 
909 o f last year, »sill not materially 
Injure the administration work at 
the cavern. Col. Tb<imas Holts», of 
Curlsliad. superintendent of th e  
Carisliad Cavern national p a r k  
sui»l Friday.

This hill has been cut to $43.000,- 
ooo for the coming year In the com
mittee report and is a drastic cut 
from previous supply hills for the 
Interior department.

Comparatively f e w  individual 
projects are ln<iiide»l and no new 
one* have lieen added of any conse
quence to the bill.

Col. Rolea stated that the redn<-ed 
bill would virtually cut <iut all con- 
struction work at the caverns for 
the coming year and would result In 
alsmt a twenty per ceut cut In up- 
k»-ep expense.

DEXTER MAN TO HEAD
N. M. E. A. BOARD SECTION

up the carpeted stairs. After the 
first embarrassing momenta she had 
always found that things went more 
-sally.

Yet It was hard to believe, during 
:he meal which followed, that her 
¿uest was the sort of down-and 
outer with which the Charities were 
wont to deal.

He talked Interestingly and enter
tainingly and before she realized It. 
dinner wes at an end and there re 
niaine»! a* part of the festivities 
only the ceremony of choosing gifts 
from the tree.

8he had rather decided to pas* 
:hat part of the entertainment up 
when she remembered that she had 
hidden In a red cheesecloth stock 
ing filled with candy a tiny purse 
with a flve-dollar gold-piece In It 
Nor was she to be blamed for sup 
[losing that a gift of money so tact 
fully presented would not be amiss 
to anyone willing to accept a dinner 
from an utter stranger.

So, In her winning manner, Eliza 
beth suggested that they each 
choose a gift from the tree, and 
laughed when he carefully unttal 
a little furry monkey.

Then she took down the stocking 
full of old-fashioned candy.

"At a proper tree there Is always 
something to take home,” she said

He smiled and accepted It. Then 
to her horror, drew out hi* knlf< 
and cut the red string at the top.

“ Have some?” he Invited.
"No—that Is — yes, thank you,” 

she said In confusion, and watched 
him eat several pieces.

Then he pulled out the tiny purse 
and, with a frown, opened It.

Strangely enough, she saw no snd 
den blush or sign of self-conscions 
ness. Rather he seemed relieved.

“This means that I must tell you,” 
he said gravely. “And I’m very much

The regulations issued by the 
New Mexico State Board of Pub- j 
lie Welfare require that “ con- j 
current disinfection”  be carried out i 
for almost all o f the contageous 
diseases.

This means that during the 
course o f the illness every effort 
must be made to kill all the germs | 
o f disease as they come from the 
patient.

The term “ concurrent disinfec- j 
tion” is defined in the official | 
regulations as follows:

(a ) Bowel and urinary discharg
es shall be thorougly mixed with 
an effective solution of some 
chlorine compound or with other 
disinfectant sufficient in amount 
to destroy the infectious agent.

I (b ) Nose and throat secretions 
and other discharges shall be 
caught on cotton, absorbent paper 
or cloth, or in a suitable recep
tacle, and burned.

(c ) Bedding, clothing and other 
articles used by the patient, im
mediately after use, shall be ex
posed to steam under fifteen 
pounds pressure for five minutes, 
or immersed in boiling water for 
ten minutes, or in an equally 
effective disinfectant solution, or 
exposed to the direct rays of the 
sun for eight hours.

O f course all the discharges are 
not infectious in each o f the con
tagious disease. In typhoid fever 
it is the urine and stools that 
carry the dangerous germs. In 
epidemic meningitis the germs 
are found in the secretions o f the 
nose and in the droplets carried 
in the breath of the patient. The 
county health officer or the public 
health nurse will explain where 
the danger lies in each disease 
and how the concurrent disinfec
tion should be carried out.

“ Well, Dick my boy,”  said his 
uncle, “ my congratulations! I 
hear you’re engaged to one of the 
pretty Robbins twins.”

“ Rather!”  replied Dick, heartily.
“ But,’ said his uncle, “ how on 

earth do you manage to tell them 
apart?”

“ Oh,”  said the young man. “ I 
don’t try !”— Lindsay Post.

ashamed of mfsetf. You see. I've 
accepted your hospitality under 
false pretense. Pm—well, I’m only 
Miss Lowry's nephew home from 
globe trotting for my paper. She 
asked me to stop and tell you that 
the old lady she was going to send 
to your annual Christmas dinner had 
not shown up. Yon made the mis 
take of thinking I waa the one and 
—oh. I've no proper apology but 
yon know a fool reporter never 
tnma down an experience of any 
kind." lio paused and regarded her 
so wistfully that Elizabeth's anger 
melted. After all. It was Christmas 
time when one should be forgiving.

“ I’ll promise never, never to do It 
again!” he said w ith such an air of 
little - boyishness that Elisabeth 
laughed In spite of herself.

Neither one of them realized then 
that all their Christmases were to 
be spent together.

«ft. 1911 klcriur« N» w*r»ap*r fcyudkat*. 
iWKV «•rrica.i

Typewriters for rent at Messenger ENGRAVING at The Messenger

T H I  PUBLIC s h o u l d  be  
prudent in seeking relief from 
pain. Take nothing which does 
not have the approval of the 
medical profeeeion.

BATIK ASPIRIN will never 
do you any harm, and almost 
always brings the desired relief. 
But remember that the high 
medical endorsement given 
Bayer Aspirin does not apply to 
all tablets for relief of pain.

T H I  D O CTO R  is careful to
specify Bai/rr Aspirin for these 
important reasons:
It has no injurious ingredienta. 
No coarse particles to irritate 
throat or stomach. Nothing to 
upset the system. Not even any 
disagreeable taste. The Bayer 
process insures a pure, uniform 
product.

INSIST on the tablet you 
know to be toft. And the one 
that has tpttd. Bayer tablets 
dissolve so quickly, you get 
immediate relief from your 
headache, neuralgia, or othar 
pain.

“A Merry Christmas,” as 
' Other Nations Say It

THIS la how tha nations of th# 
world express the wish "A Mer

ry Christmas” : Franca: Bon Noel; 
China. Tin Hao NIan; Portugal. 
Boss Festas; Japan, Kings Shln- 
nen; Turkey. Icbok Tllara; Hun
gary, Boldog Karacsonyl Unnlpo- 
ket; Greece, Cbryatovjena; Croatia, 
Bretan Boalc; Holland, Een Vroo- 
lljk Kerstmls; Spain, Feltcea Pas- 
cuas; Germany, Froehllcha Well- 
nachtan; Sweden. Glad Julen; Italy, 
Felice Natale; Rumania, Craclum 
Fellcltatlune; Bohemia, Teaela 
Vancoe; Poland, Weaolych Swlat; 
Denmark, Glaedeltg JuL

Announcement has just come 
from Vernon 0. Tolle, executive 
secretary, New Mexico Education
al Association, that E. 0. Mooore 
president, board o f education, Dex
ter, will be in charge c f the pro
gram for the school board section 
of the association next year.

Mr. Moore’s long experience as 
a member o f the board of educa
tion and his successful presidency 
in a large community fits him for 
leadership o f this work.

It has long been known that the 
ultimate success o f educational 
programs lie in the hands o f res- 
spective boards o f education, and 
the benefits that they may give 
to the public school systems may 
determine the efficiency and ser
vices offered.

The association has further del
egated the responsibility to Super
intendent Irvin P. Murphy, at 

I Hope, the working out o f any part 
<>f the program which may deal 
with board and administrative re
lations.— Penaaco Valley News.

-
T »  PK  W RITERS

New Woodstock«, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilt« in all other 

I makes at The Messenger.

Norway, Sweden Babies 
Are Loaded With Gifts

IN  MANY districts of Norway and 
1 Sweden every baby born on 
CTirlstmaa day la the recipient of 
many gifts and bounties from all 
quarters. He receive* a bounty 
from both the ecclesiastical and 
civil authorities, and In some dis
tricts these bounties amount to a 
considerable amount of money, 
which la generally Invested until 
the child Is of age.

The children that are born to 
some classes of the people In 
Naples on this happy day are vis
ited by “ wise men”—who are se
lected by some philanthropic soci
ety—and are presented with Imita
tion atones which are valued highly 
by tha childreo In later years, even 
supernatural qualities being ascribed 
to them.

Bl'BRCniDE TU THE MESSENGER

Christmas
Greetings

That Are Spoken 

. . .  RING TRUE

Although many miles may 
separate members o f your 
family or close friends dur
ing the holiday season, the 
telephone will carry your 
greeting and bring* theirs, 
with all the joy and sincerity 
that only voices can give. 
Surprise them with a call 
— it will brighten your day 
and theirs as well.

The Long Distance Operator 
will be glad to tell you the 
rates to any points you wish 
to call.

The Mountain States 
Telephone A Telegraph Co.

A
R eal

W elcom e

The brilliant porch lamp and 
happy lighted windows are signs 
of real welcome to your friends.

When they go through the gate 
and up the walk, cheerfully 
lighted, they can’t help but feel 
their company is really desired.

Such a greeting is a happy con
trast to the gloomy reception 
one receives when forced to 
move along a dark walk with its 
lurking shadows, then stumbling 
up porch steps and fumbling 
for a doorbell.

Welcome your guests with light.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

I

u

mm
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HE O FFE N D S  B R IT A IN

Christina
li G i f t  i

Mr* Bob Held in entertaining the 
I’lay-Mor dub thl* afternoon.

Mins I tortile« Berry arrived Sun- 
i|,iv from S«u Autolo to spend the 
Christm«-> vMcMtbm Ht her home in 
Itexter.

Jack Hubbard «ml Ml»« Fraud* 
Martin are home for the holiday
Nt'flMOll.

Mr and Mr» C. I» Krulteiimler
« a »  looking after busine»» in How- 
well Wednesday.

John Mellilop and Wyatt Stan
ley. «tudent» of state «-«liege will 
arrive the last of the week.

\V. C. Reid of Abut|uen|ue. visited 
relative» ami friends in Hexter for 
a short time Sunday mondine.

Mr*. Bob Held. Mr». Walter Mr- 
Mains and Mr». John Held »hopped 
in Boswell Wednesday afternoon. 

W. I’attersou of Galesburg. Illl- 
Saturday for a boll-

W E ^
W ISH  

for you 
HAGERM AN  

and
DEXTER FOLKS 

all the
JOY. H APPINESS & CHEER  

that comes with the 
CHRISTMAS SEASON  

We also hope that you 
share your abundance 

with those less 
for
tun
ate.

ED W ILLIAM S  
of

B E A U T IF U L  TIES IN GIFT
--------- 1 WO stocking» hung from

either aide of the mantle- 
piece of an old fashioned 

i , room. They were well 
^  filled. They bulged In 

¿ 'M S r  artistically but generous 
y - a j  i j  at every possible place.

Over the picture* oa the 
walla were large branchee of spruce 
gre«n. In one comer of the room 
atood a small Chrlatma* tree, gayly 
bedecked with tinsel and favori and 
on the very top wa* perched a 
cardboard Santa Cluua who atill ap
peared aa ruddy and featlv# a* he 
bad whan first h* had atood there 
seventeen year* before.

The stockings which hung *o 
heavily looked a* though they 

would drop their 
a load any mln- 

r *  A  nt# but t h e y  
were securely 

t a j g T  *  \  fastened and
held down at 
th# top by heavy 
books.

/--w. “ M u m a I e.”
Us3 -Tied a girl's

voice. The front 
Just

We wish to extend our heart | 
preciation o f the patronage *i 
citizens o f the Hagerman and 
communities have accorded u 
wishes are that you have

MERRY CHRISTMAS

iioi» will arrive 
day vl»lt with the I- Martin family.

I tester ttrhool will close Fri*lay 
aftern<H>n for a week» vacation, 
work w ill Is- resumed again January 
2nd.

Frank Crain will leave Saturday 
morning for Abilene to »pend a week 

Mr*. Crain a ml

Riza Shah Pahlevl, the shah of 
I’erala. who sent a note to the Brit 
lih foreign ofllce that wa* declared 
ertreiuely offensive In It he warned 
the British government that If a 
single aoldler or marine were aeni 
to guard the Anglo-I'erslan Oil 
company's oil field# he would re 
gard It aa a direct provocation. The 
trouble had Its beginning when 
I'erala conceited the Anglo-l’eralau 
company a concession.

C V $ €  m O D € L nr ten days with 
family.

Mr and Mr*. Wesley Iterry o f I»** | 
Angeles. California will lie holiday | 
guests of Mr and Mr». O. B Berry j 
and Ml*s Iairtliea Berry.

Mr. and Mr». Walter Anderson 
and children left Tuesday morning 
for Wichita. Kansas, where they 
will spend the Christmas hnlday».

Mr and Mrs. K. O. M«»ire were 
guests ,,f Miss flu ff in Roswell to j 
a dinner party given at the borne of 
the Harry Blythe's Saturday night.

Mrs. Curtis Sharp who had the 
misfortune to fracture her arm In a 
fall Wislnesday night of last week j 
is doing as well as could lie expev-ted.

Mr and Mrs. II. B. Johnson of 
Roswell announce the arrival of a 
little daughter. Sunday tWseuits-r 
l»th. whom they named Ira Ann j

Mi»» tiean Hurst, a student at 
Isirelto of Kl Paso, arrived Wedne« 
day to s|ietiil the holiday» with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr». Itreeh Hurst

John Kirkland left Friday morn ; 
lug for his home lu California. Mrs j 
Kirkland ami two liable* will spend ’ 
the holiday season with her parents. 
Mr and Mr». J. IV Bell.

Helen (leneve Kelnecke 1» the 
name that ha» lieen given to the 
»mull daughter which wa» tiorn 
Thursday to Mr. aud Mr*. Frank 
Kelnecke.

Mrs. Frank Wortman entertained 
from 2:00 to 4:<»( o'clock Wednes
day aftcriuMin ut her home west of 
Itexter. honoring her young son's 
birthday.

John Farmer arrived last week 
from hi» home in Wyoming and will 
remain In Itexter for the next two 
or three week». Mr. Farmer Is con
nected with the I'. S. Fl»h Hatchery 
de|iurtmetit.

Mrs. Joe Winkler Is spending the 
week In Itexter with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. I*. I*. Clark. Mrs. 
Winkler Is recuperating from a ton
sil operation.

Miss Alta Mae Weaver, a mem 1st  
of the Jal sclusi| faculty, will spend 
next week with Mr. ami Mrs. George 
Weaver. Miss Ethel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kelnecke.

Tom Bogle who has lieen looking 
after business In the Clovis district 
for several weeks will lie with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Bogle for the next 
week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Krukenmler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Heick of the 
Calumet ranch will have as their 
house guest during the holiday sea
son. Mr. and Mrss. S. R. Meade and 
daughter. Beverly of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brockman and 
two daughters returned Tuesday 
from Mills, this state, where they 
were culled several weeks ago by 
the serious Illness of Mr. Brock-

Rosweli, N. M.

It pays to shop at Pei

^H sM B  d-wvr ha 
M m  l i  opened.

A ft
’ «i-k the answer
fVom the worn 
so sitting be 

J*3|j for* the fire In 
W t J  the living room.

Sh# gazed with 
half w i s t f u l  

eye* at th* stockings, then she 
called, although she kDew th* an-

uian's brother. wlio la very much 
bettet.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, o f Weed, 
fortner pastor of the Ineal Met ho 
dlst chun-h will vlait tbeir daugtiter 
Ml*» Helen Johnson In Itexter Fri- 
ilay night, and will leave Saturdav 
uiornlng for Atdlene. to »peml two 
weeks with tlieir wm aml daugbter 
wbo are attemling M< Mnrry ixdlege

262 DOES KILLED IN 
THE EXTRA S E A S O N

Next
the day of i l (  
Hagerman fag
Christmas p4 
ilay «-an mi 
lovelier thaa a 
the lights shmst 
ness. Ms; tb 
be stronger ab 
tifully rercaU! 
former tin«. I 
Christ have 11 
hearts.

Preaching iH 
at eleven odd 
lowing Stinbf I 
“ The First Ch

The ChnrtB 
will put N I 
pp-gram at <1 
invited to—*A! 
a worshipful w 
sage."

Approximately 75 per cent of 
the hunters who entered the area 
near Alamogordo during the spec
ial doe hunting season were suc
cessful, James B. McGhee, o f Ros
well, member o f the state game 
commission said.

Seven-hundred permits were is
sued to hunt doe on this area, but 
only 515 hunters checked in, ac
cording to game wardens who po
liced the section during the special 
session. A total o f 262 doe, 46 
six-month-old fawns and 68 small 
bucks were killed during the sea
son. it was announced.

The bucks were legally killed, it 
was said, because bucks with 
spikes six inches or under are d if
ficult to distinguish from doe, it 
was said.

Nearly all o f the deer killed 
in this particular area were un
derweight, due to a lack o f fo r
age. The special season was de
clared by the game department to 
remove an over-supply o f deer 
in this particular section.

SAN FRANCISCO. California— 
A severe earthquake shook the 
west from Rawlins, Wyoming, to 
Long Beach, California, at 10:12 
p. m., (P . S. T .) Tuesday night, 
but damage was confined to brok
en windows and crockery and 
stopped clocks in most places.

No injuries were reported.
The shock was felt from Raw

lins to Salt Lake City, Utah, 
rocked the entire state o f Nevada, 
where it seems, from early report*, 
to have been centered, jarred 
California from Long Beach and 
San Bernardino, in the south, thru- 
out the central valleys, including 
San Francisco and Sacramento.

Perry Byerly. seismologist at 
the University o f California, rush
ed to check his instruments and 
found his needle had been thrown 
o ff  the drum for seven minutes 
hy a severe shock at 10:10 p. m. 
and then thrown back on by an
other tremendous jolt.

The earthquake lasted from 
10:10 p. m. until 11:15 p. m. 
(12:15 p. m. M. S. T .), Byerly 
said and is the strongest series 
o f shocks recorded on his instru
ments since the disastrous Santa 
Barbara earthquake in 1925 which 
wrecked a good portion o f that 
city.

"Yea! Who la Itr  
“Oh, Mumsie.” the girl exclaimed 

aa she cam# In the door, “ how love
ly the house looks! And you've 
trimmed the stairway since Tv* 
been gone Did you put some green 
In the pulpit T"

Louise Waterbury ran out of the 
living room and up the stairs, 
around tha bend of which was an 
opening which strongly resembled 
a pulpit architecturally. There 
again and again aa a child Louise 
had preached “ sermons'* to Mumale 
who had sat on th* stair*, th* aol* 
listener to her oft-repeated text and 
sermon on the them* she loved the 
beet. It gave her a chance for *o 
many repetitions, and again and 
again, In her own way ahe would 
glv# her text.

“ 'Satn'el. Sam'el'; and he an
swered “ Her* am I.' “  Again and 
again th* Lord would call Samuel 
Id Louis*'* recitation. If ahe had 
gathered some of her friends togeth
er at any tlm* sh* had formed a 
choir processional and thay had 
added to the service by singing 
"From Greenland's Icy Mountains.“ 
It was such a graphic hymn. She 
could see India's coral strand, the 
great Icy mountains of Greenland 
and the hot soil of Africa—all viv
idly In her mind.

Yes. th* pulpit had been dec
orated with great branches of groen 
spruce and pine and hemlock. There 
waa nothing In the house which 
didn’t show that It wa* Christmas 
time and th* room where they sat. 
with Its four windows. Its wreaths 
at each one. Its white woodwork, 
It* huge open fire dancing gayly 
and throwing shadows and lights 
and making a wonderful series of 
fantastic, fanciful pictures on the 
walla, all breathed the spirit of the 
season.

So they had sat every Christmas 
ev* now for seventeen year*. Mum 
sle had waited until Louise was s 
year old to decorate the houae.

"Hadn’t w* better be having aup- 
per now? We’ve a long evening 
ahead."

So these two celebrated their 
Christmas together, one of them old, 
th* other young. And when Louise 
said good night to Mumale on* lit
tle happy tear did escape her, and 
Mumsie felt It on her cheek. 

“ What’s the matter, dearie?" 
“Nothing at a ll!" Louise ex

claimed. “Only I've been thinking 
that the moat
wonderful gift a ^ar w
of all. tha most
beautiful Chrlat- . ^ f r n jL  J  
mat gift, or gif.
of Ufa or any # V *
thing and every
thing, I* the way f
you have alway* t y
made ua have A f l n ; ' ' ,
so much happl }
ness and
much Joy out
keeping
and entering In
to the v
them, and In \
making the day € J S f
something ao 
beautiful and so
happy. Oh. Mumsie, you put the spir
it of Chrlstmaa Into every moment 
of the year.”

And Mumsie hugged Louise and 
said:

"My, dear, you’re the secret of It 
all. It I* because a young, young 
craature such aa you. hat never, 
never made me feel old!”

im 1 SSI. w»»i«m *»w»pap«r Uateal

METHODIST CHURC H

A special devotional service will 
be arranged for each department 
superintendent in the Sunday 
school Sunday morning. Special 
instrumental music will be fur
nished by Kenneth Stine and E. 
A. Paddock will arrange the spec
ial vocal music at the eleven 
o'clock hour. The sermon address 
will be in harmony with the oc
casion.

REV. JNO. SLADE, Pastor.

Woman's Rights Battle
In June. 1848, under the leader

ship of Elizabeth Cady Stanton 
and Lucretla Mott, the first wom
an's rlghta convention was held at 
Seneca Falla, N. Y.

We wish to thank the 
Hagerman, Dexter and L*h 

thur for their patron«* 

friendship . . . .  may them 

bring great joy to you »U-

NOTICE. HOG OWNERS “ Father o f  Medlclae”
In art Aesculapius is usually rep

resented a* a bearded man wear
ing a mantle which leaves the 
right shoulder and breast hare.

We have an Ordinance prohibit
ing keeping hogs or pigs within 
the town limits. We had a num
ber o f vigorous complaints last 
summer. A ll such animals must 
be removed from town limits 
after April 1st. This Ordinance 
will be strictly enforced after that 
date.

J. T. WEST,
S0-4tc Mayor.

Can’ t Pleas* Them
Give the aoverelgn people what 

they want and half of them will 
dislike you when they get tired of 
I t—Toledo Blade.

Miss Mahle Cowan will spend the 
vacation in Hagerman.Typewriters for rent at Measenge

That
Christmas

Spirit

Wallace Goodwin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Goodwin, a grad
uate of Hagerman high school, 
who has been attending business 
college at Abilene, Texas for two 
years, is spending the holidays 
with home folks and friends. Roswell Variety  

Store
Ua.v Lankford. Tom Utterhack. 

Fred Heitman. and Max Wiggins, 
Hagerman hoys who have Lieen at
tending State College, returned for 
the holidays this week. Itoyce 
Lankford plans upon entering the 
college at the next term opening.

Marie Tallman of Mer Rouge, 
Louisiana, who has been attend
ing school at Boulder, Colorado, 
is visiting in the C. G. Mason 
home. Miss Tallman ia a grand
daughter o f Mrs. A. M. Mason.

Roy Slade, a student at McMur- 
ry College, at Abilene, Texas, son 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Slade, is 
here for Christmas vacation. Roy 
is a student for the ministry.

A t the recent poultry show in 
Roswell, James Burcke won third 
and fourth premiums on Rhode 
Island red hens. He was the only 
exhibitor from Hagerman.

Headquarters for Toys, Candies, Decorations 

and Christmas Gifts, for every member of 

the family.

Now, of all times of the year, every
one should make an earnest endeavor 
to put away his cares, and enjoy life. 
Get the Christmas Cheer deep down 
in your hearts, and make merry.

Prepare now to make 1933 a pros
perous and happy year.

XMAS CANDIES  
10c-12c and 15c

FIBER  TOYS  
Special 5c Each

TRICYCLE

$ 1.49 25-Passenger Bus 
Spec. 68c—$1.25 Val

First National Bank
O f Hagerman

M ECHANICAL  
STEAM ROLLER  

98c
XYLOPH ONE

79c
W. A. Losey, C. O. Holloway, 

W. E. Bowen, Harrison McKin- 
»try, and Levi Barnett attended 
the drainage trial in Roswell on 
Monday.

A LARGE VAR IETY  OF 5c-10c-15c-25c
ENGRAVING at Th# Messenger:


